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LOCAL AWO PERSOSAI,

,vcuiber --tith, will be ThanksKiving

Vr. Cyrus Jones, of this place. Is on

th.- - it.-- list- -

lr Christian Walters, of Reado towns-

hip, spent a few hours In Vwn or Tues-

day.

Th- - Democratic State Convention Is

,n joi. ut Harrisburg to-da- y (Thurs-

day )

yr. Joliii Ansiead, of (Jallitzin, spent
hours lu town on business on Wed-

nesday.
, f,.w

jlrs. F. C. Re-d- , of Pittsburg, died at
House, at Cresson, on Sun-

day
tb.- Mountain

I"st- -

Mi Frederick Daily, of Portage town-bJ- i.

ti.- -l Monday August 31st, aged

7J years.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Plunket, of
Gallium, were visiting friend in Ebfns,-bur- jt

"ii M"laJ'- -

. number of our stores and business
hoiiM- are wired for the reception
0f the electric light.

Mr. John Morgan has been appoluted
juiitor uf the ElM'iisburg public: schools
fur the ensuing year.

l'rofosor ;ihson, principal of tiie
beiisl)urg schools for the coming term arr-

ived here last week.

-- Thousands of bushels of apples will go

Wl.is in this county this Fall on account
of the enormous crop.

Commissioner James Cost-lo-

of Adams tow nship, was a visitor to
our tow n on Wednesday.

It is ectjmated that at least 15JXX) peo-

ple were in Indiana in Thursday of last
week, ai the reunion of old soldiers.

N"et week is court week and the large
number of rriininal cases returned indicate
that there III I' " large crowd of people
Lere.

Uiw llugus, Esii., one of the oldest
ni.mbeis of the bar in Somerset county
dud in that place on Thursday of last
week, atfed 77 years.

Anew town to be calleu jsreamar.
Is beiiig laidjiut in Adams township, at
the terminus "f the South Fark railroad.
Lots are in the market for sale.

The Democratic convention of Frankl-

in county, on Tuesday endorsed the ad-

ministration of (iovcrnor Paulson and de-

clared for Cleveland for President in lsVJ.

--The value of the real estate of Penns-

ylvania, is put down in the annual report
cf Secretary of Iuteiual Affairs at

If you happeu to bo bitten by a mos-

quito which i almost equivalent to say-lu- g

if you happeu to breathe wet the spot
Ind ruli it into a lather w ith common soap.
That's all.

-- Miss. Lilly Owens, of Pittsburg, w ho
visiting Miss Maud Zahm, of this'

piace, rrturued home on Monday the latter
iccoiupanyiug her on a visit to friends in
that city.

Spasmodic advertising, even when
Blade on a large scale, is disappointing.
The ephemeral feature of such advertising
looks ai if the man had made a grand effort
aud filled.

Ilarlund Plauk, a little grandson of
Mrs. Susan Rolierts, of this pluce, fell on
the pavement in front of his grandiuoher's
residence on Tuesday evening and broke
his right arm.

Mr. Herman Williams, son of Mr.
Thomas J. Williams, of this place, was
married on Wednesday, September 2nd,
ism, to Mi.--s Elizabeth M. Stillwager, of
Clay svi lie. Pa.

Mr. T. It. (I'Hara. f the livery tirni of
O'llara. Luther A. Davis, one day last
week, sold u line team of sorrel horses to
J. C. Sims, Secretary of tho P. K. B. Co., for
the sum of fVO.

Merchants who permaneutly dvertlse
creali' the impression of strength and ol
souiidni-s-- . I'eople at least feel that those
who keep their names before the public
are solid and substantial.

The Altoona Sim, the office of which
as huriind out last week is out again, in

diminutive form for the presesst, but
to grow and in a short time will

be the Mime old Sun again.
-- Mr. Thomas Telford, ediUr frf the

Pi:thurg Lnlior Tribune, accompanied by
h!i wife ami family, spent a couple of
diys here last week visiting Mr. Telford's
parent.-- Mr. and Mrs. Michael Donovan.

--Dr. E. H. Plank, of Christiana, Lanc-
aster county, whose wife and fatuity have
been here for a week or two visixing Mrs.
P.'j mother In this place, tame tw town on

nliiexlay for a short visit to the mount-
ain.

Mr. James McCabc, son of Bart McC-

ain-, engineer on the branch, i firing on
tW mad at present. Engineer McCabe
ktnu efT duty on account of illisess, w hlle
Eiiiu-- Dan ZaL.ni Is ruuuing the iua-Chiu- e.

"4jami may he shot in Pennsylvania as
W'iu: (juai! from November 1 to De-m- !r

l:,; pheasants, October 1 bo Janu--- 7

1: iulrrels, September 1 to January 1;
raoo;t, NovemU-- r 1 to January I; wood-too- k.

J une 1 1 January 1. This is official.
The annual reunion of tho Oue Hun-- 1

Mud Forty-secon- d Regiment, J. V.,
1!1 take ,lal(, at Somerset, Pa., oai Sep-eI- W

&ih. Among the prominent peoplo
will be present are the old command- -

"f the regiment, Colonel Warren, and
"f General Snow den, of the .State

OiUa.
"futmittr-Oenera- l Wanamakr Las

Irs.u:iy. signed letter to the jxst-"- er

at en. h county seat throughout tho
-- aies. asking him, for the public

ndttt hisuw u expense, to make .a
"-! visit to each post-offic- e lu hi

"
Ultr aud make a detailed report upo
edition.

,t
,!luduy laorniiiR during an eUx-tri-

Alt.M,na, Joseph Ketner, --w ho re--
tLLry Gap Road near that city,

d
'"din '" M door wilh hls tt"d

faw. w hen tfwy w ere all three pros-fe- d
i:h a" ,'Iu,:Uic sock. All reeov-- p

aWt time, liowever, and feel no'3ivu tVu, the skick.
til, f'. 'rUa!, Erds, of HlackUrk

"p. u the tirst man in that town'O.D to pur,"W seif-ijlndi- harvestingEach
;j '"eaiid Ut ww'k ite cut and IkjuimI
t'..r'' of ct-'- , 1,1 hours without

Z W Uaf- - Mr- - Edwards' har--t
'j,f tb make and he Is
H'aed Uk it.

sd nT htMl'' ia U,e co,l"!it! erection
J' conipWud, belonging to Meade
at- lutili. wa burned

fcWi 'rly on ""iiiyjiwrning. The
b

isUpl)OSeJ t Lave b.;e s, t on fire
fc :or ....

"S Wh kler tK the night
tsil: l'.'re Has uo "re ut the

- auk iiiiitiiijacv tuB I
4d Mf, , a UVb ilJSUJ I'U

tiV, " J estlntated at
-- Ir. J wnes Ci,t ti. ., ,

h":lJd-l7,P,- Cf EU'"-- that he
fcr thT Mountain IloobarU-- r shop

,;"--t r7!"OVe thH hu uu Outre
Ubi;, P .T1 fliards jfc RI!USU., ,iv,.rv

b
lil U. f M?"u,n " room, where

t.
"d WUU ,lU fl,U ready

' i

A horoush ordinance relating to tho
erection of electric light poles in the bor-
ough of Ebensburg, Is published this week
in the Herald and 3foutitai(ieer. Demo-

crats are not supposed to be interested in
the affairs of this borough.

Two boys, George Stork and James
Patterson, were brought to jail on Wednes-
day evening from Johnstown, charged.

ith murder In causing the deatu of Harry
Roberts. In another column w ill be found
a detailed account of the liov's death.

The coffee cup is a capital barometer.
After the sugar has been put in if tho bub-
bles collect lu the middle of tho cup tl e
weather will be fair ; if they leave the cen-

ter and adhere to the sides of the cup,
forming a ring of bubbles with a clear
space in the middle, there will be rain ; if
they scatter themselves .indifferently un the
surface, the weather will be variable,
while a cluster of bubbles at one side of the
cup indicate rain.

Ray Lloyd, a thlrteeu-year-ol- d West-
moreland county youth, after purchasing
eight boxes of toy pUtol caps, went home
to his mother, who, with rod in hand, laid
the boy across her kuee and proceeded to
administer a threshing. About the second
or third stroke the rod came down across
the pocket with the ?aps in and there was
ait explosion which tore the clothes from
the boy's back, scattered them over the
room, and badly burned both the mother
and the boy. Moral: When you go to
whip your boy, be sure he isn't loaded.

Conrad Dtfnno, of Portage township,
while In the wood chopping, one day last
week met with a serious accident. He
had chopped off a tree which in falling
lodged against another wheii he attempted
to climb up to cut it loose. While climb-
ing up he fell alighting on a stump on
which was a large splinter sticking up,
which entered his body bvtweeu his legs
penetrating as far as his bladder and mak-
ing a terrible wound. After receiving
medical attention he was taken to the
Cambria Hospital at Johnstown for treat-
ment.

On Saturday, September 5th, there will
be a grand harvest home picnic held at the
Pringledale Campuicctlng grove, near
Wilmore, for the benefit of St. Itartholo-m- e

w's Catholic church, of that place. The
grove is one of the best equipped picnic
grounds in the country and the committee
having charge of the arrangements will
spare no pains to make it pleasant and
agreeable to all who attend. A fine dancing
platform is on the grounds, an elegant or-

chestra has been secured, dinner and sup-
per will be served on the grounds, and ev-

erything necessary for comfort and enjoy-
ment will be there. Don't forget the day

Saturday and be sure to go.
On Tuesday last two little boys James

and Charles Peters, aged four and six years
while playing in the house of their grand-
father James Patton. in Johnstown, found
an oil can in the kitchen and after pouring
out part of tho contents set it on fire.
There was an explosion and James was
enveloped in flames. Charles ran and
alarmed his relatives who hurried to the
scene but too late to save tho unfortunate
boy, and barely in time to save the house
as the kitchen was on fire and it required
the efforts of the fire department to sub-
due the flames. After the flamtts were ex-
tinguished the body of the little boy was
found burned to a crisp. The damage done
to the building and furniture is estimated
at about f l.KK) which is covered by insur-
ance.

On Saturday last the best contested
base ball game of the season was played on
the Belmont grounds iu this place, be-

tween the Court House uine and the prin-
ters. Ink slinging Is calculated to develop
the muscles, and the batting done by both
nines was a theme for wonder and admira-
tion for the spectators. The running of
the Court House nine might have been im-

proved on and would have becu much bet-
ter had the game been played closer to
election time, but as It was, the Court
llousers had not becu trained down as fine
as they will be lu a few weeks. When the
printers came to the bat the umpire be-

came uneasy and nervous and manifested
a desire to get outside of the fence but ou
the assurance that there would be no dan-
ger of being kniH-ke- Into "pi" was finally
inducud to remain In the lield. Owing to
his being kept busy dodging tho ball he
failed to witness the numerous fine plays of
the printers and gave all decisions lu favor
of the weaker party, the Court House nine.
That accounts for the score standing 13 to
14 in favor of the Court llousers at the
end of the game. If there should bean-
other game between the two nines the
printers will insist on having a high pres
sure umpire with all the latest improve
incuts and the Court House uine will never
again be heard of.

On Wednesday morning Messrs. Davis
& Owens who operate a steam thresher In
this locality, commenced threshing ou the
farm of Mr. John D. Jenes in Cambria
tow nship, about four miles north of Ebcns
burg. The thresher and separator were
placed on the threshing floor of Mr. Jones'
barn, which was a large one, being UOxO
feet, with the engine about 35 feet away.
A crew of fourteen men were doing the
threshing and everything had gone well
until after dinner. About one hundred
and twenty-liv- e bushels of oats and one
hundred bushels of rye had been threshed
and they were just about commencing ou
the wheat, when a spark from the engine
was carried into the baru by tho belt and
set some straw on fire. One of the men
grabbed the burning straw to carry it out.
but a gust of wind carried it Into the barn
and in an instant almost, the Inside of the
barn was a sheet of flames and the build
ing doomed to The men set
tt work to save what they could and got
out a lot of harness, a mower and reaper,
wagons and other farming utensils. All
the grain that had been threshed, besides
2(10 dozens of wheat, about 60 tons of hay
and a buggy were burned. The loss is es-

timated at about 12,000, on wh'ch there is
an Insurance of tl,O0 in tho Cambria Mu
tual Company.

The erection of marble is the last work
of respect to the memory of departed
friends, and is a custom which has been
followed from the rllest ages of au
tiquity. Formany years J. Wilkinson &
Son have been In the marble business in
Ebensburg and through their energy and
honorable dealings, thy have built for
tlx nselves a reputation for doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to themsel.ves. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to proves onr assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They taVe pleasure in showing their work.
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They haws on exhibition at their works
two car-lota- of monuments and head
tones, and in April and May will receive

two car-loa- d more. They will then have
a large assortment of the latest. styles for
customers to select from. Thy; have
arrangements made with wholesale gran-
ite dealers so tht they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can be done
anywlu re. They Siiy their stock in such
large quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also hav the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
in Iron. Persons w ishing to purchase any-
thing In their lino of buniness would do
well to give them a call before leaving their
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as tine, if not the finest stock of
marble that ever t atnt to Wetrn Penn-
sylvania. Give tin
depeud nj.un getting a good job ut S fair
price.

HarrlaK LIccbmi.
The follow ing marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Septem-
ber 2nd, 11:

John Shoughressy and Ann Wayne, De-lane- y.

Herman C. Piatt, Gallitzin, and Emma
J. Ltoland, Summit.

. arnest Ashley and Ellen Clem, Johns
town, i

Joseph X. Parrish and Carrie A. Itehr,
Xicktown.

William Nearhoof and Ollie Walkr,
Hastings.

John Rows and Mary Pastor Gallitzin.
Josepii Ij. Thomo and Catharine Yaruell

Johnstown.
Herbert Morris and Fannie L. Haws,

Johnstown.
Clarence Marsh and Matilda Wentworth,

Stouycreck towuship.
William P. Gouder and Anna J. Cullen,

Johnstown.
Valentine K. Gallagher, Flinton, and

Margret Lain hart, Chest township.
Joseph Lee and Isabella Anderson,

Hen's creek.
Melancthon Coover, Ardmore, Pa., and

Lucie M. Moses Johnstown.
John H. Miller and Almira Wentworth,

Johnstown.
James D. Rutledge and Fauuie Williams,

Johusiown.
Dorsey E. Stearu and Maggie J. Shaffer,

Johnstown.
Reuben J. Kei per and Clara J. Welmer,

Adams township.
Samuel J. Botiu and Sidney Allison,

Johnstown.
L. E Chaplin, Johnstown and Susan

Zimmerman, Upper Yoder township.
John E. Dimond and Jane Peel, South

Fork.
James Ressler, Haker's Furnace, Indi-

ana Co. Pa., and Maigaret J. Smith, Low-
er Yoder township.

John Pollcnshlck and Annie Pas tea,
Gallitzin, Pa.

A New Town.
On Friday last negotiations were com-

pleted between the Itrubaker Coal Com-

pany, and Uigler Hros., J. S. Williams, of
Philadelphia, Campbell Bros., and other
parties, who will form a town company,
whereby between four and five hundred
acres were purchased on the Susquehanna
river, four miles below Carrolltown, for the
purpose of establishing a town site. The
land purchased and the prices paid are as
follows: John G. C. Bearer, ir0 acres, fJ0
per acre ; Jos. A. Gray, 108 acres, fOO per
acre; Anthony Miller, 135 acres, per acre
and Lawrence Wyland, 180 acres, at $01 per
acre. These prices were paid for the land
alone, except In the case of Bearer, where
the mineral right was included in the sale.
These partiws have all reserved a part of
tho land around their buildings; Wyland
reserving six lots, Bearer four lots. Gray
four lots and Miller two lots. Application
will be made at once for a charter for the
new company, and the work of laying out
tho land in town lots will be commenced
In about six weeks. This move settles the
much mooted question of the location of
the town w hich would mark the first ex-

tensive operation in the river region, and
which speculation has placed all along the
stream from Carrolltown to Cherrytree.
The spot selected however Is the natural
location for the town, and M. D. Holt, of
Philadelphia, had already made prepara-
tions to put in an operation at that point.
With the completion of the railroad into
that region the new town will probably ex-
perience rapid growth, and will add ma-
terially to the population and business of
Northern Cambria Ilaxtimjt Tribune.

Nona of Veteran Kenaton.
To-da- y (Friday) and Saturday the Sons

of Veteians, of Cambria county, will hold
their First Annual reunion in Ebensburg.
Extensive preparations have been made by
the Sons of Veterans, of this place, for the
entertainment of the visiting camps and
an elaborate program is laid down by the
committee of arrangements.

Tho guests will be entertained at the
Fair grounds where General McDonald, of
this place, will deliver au address of wel-

come on Friday afternoon which will be
followed by foot races, foot ball and other
amusements. Bauds from Lilly, Gallitzin,
South Fork and Johnstown, will be in at-
tendance and furnish the music.

On Friday evening a ball will be given
iu the Opera House which will be exclu-
sively for the Sons of Veterans.

On Saturday there w ill be a grand par-
ade at 10:30 after w hich the Sons of Vet-era- us

with their guests will march to the
Fair grouuds where a fre dinner will be
served, and amusements of various kinds
wiM be provided for their entertainment.

Special trains will be run on the branch
ou Friday and Saturday evenings and ex-

cursion tickets sold for the trip to and from
Ebensburg.

Bpota an the Ban.
Astronomers have this summer discover-

ed an extraordinarily large number of spots
on the sun, and predictions are made of se
vere atmospheric disturbances. Weather
predictions are an uncertain quanity, how-
ever, and there's no cause for worry. One
thing is certain, Klein's celebrated brands
of "Silver Age" and "Duquesne" pure rye
whiskies are gaining iu public favor every
day. A reliable stimulant should always
be kept in the house, more especially In
summer, when sudden sickness is liable to
attack us. "Silver Age" sells at $1.50 and
"Duquesne" at f 1.35 per full quart. Both
are indorsed and prescribed by physicians.
You can have Gibson, Finch, Guckenheim-c- r

or Overholt at $1.00 per quart, or six
quart for $.j.oo. Try Klein's Blackburry
Brandy, pure juice of the berry, $1.00 per
quart. Goods promptly chipped to all
parts of the country. Send for complete
catalogue and prico list, mentioning this
paper. Max Klkix,

82 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

Tw Exaattlaa.a la PHUbari.
Visitors to the Pittburg exposition

should not omit to visit the mammoth
dry goods store of Campbell & Dick on
Fifth avenue, whose advertisement appears
In another column. It Is well called the
People's Store as its low prices makes it
popular ,with all classes of People. The
People's Store is a perft exposition in
Itself. It stands eight stories high and
contains an acre and aquarcrof flooring.
The whole eight floors are crowded with a
profusion of ladies' wear, from shoes to
millinery. This is the only store In Pitts-
burg where ladies can be completely fitted
out from head to foot. Ladies who pay
them a visit will by buying their outfit at
the one store be enabled to save money,
time and trouble at the same time.
The Peoples' Store occupies Nos. 83 to 81)

on Fifth avenue.
When you are in Pittsburg pay them a

visit. It will pay you.

Bnry Hearljr Completed.
The engineers of the Beech Creek rail-

road have about completed the survey for
the projected route from Clearfield to
Franklin. If the project ever materializes
and the rails are laid on the route it will
form an important link of. another line
which will tie two of the largest and most
important cities of the country, New York
and Chicago, together. At Franklin the
link would connect with the Lake Shore
and at Clearfield with the Beech Creek at
the eastern terminus of w hich, Williams-por- t,

tho Philadelphia fc Reading would
be reached, forming connection for New
York. It is claimed that this would estab- -

lish a very short through line between
Gotham and the Windy City, and which
would be a formidable competitor of the
I Vuusji yanla. I'UUburij Pout.

A game of base hall was plaved here
on Friday last between a club from Gal-
litzin, aud a Bennington club. The Galit-zi- u

club won by a score of 11 to tj.

Tried to Kill Himself.
Harry D. Brunn, a Pittsburg runner who

travels for A. J. Logan A Co., a furniture
firm of that city, arrived in town on the 6
p. m. train on Thursday of last week and
stopped at the Mountain House. Nothing
unusual w as noticed in his appearance and
shortly after his arrival he made arrange-
ments with Messrs. Richttrds and Reese for
a team to drive to Carrolltown the next
day.
' During theevenlng and uight he appeared
to be in good spirits and chatted pleasantly
with the proprietor and other guests.
About 12 o'clock he bid Mr. Denny good
night aud retired to his room.

About half an hour later Mr. Denny
heard the report of a pistol and, thinking
it was outside, went out to find out where
it came from. When opposite and under
the room of Brunn he could hear the man
moaning and, concluding something was
wrong, he went In and up stairs, and wak-

ened up another man who had come In on
the same train with Brunn. Together
they went to Brunn's room, finding the
door closed but not lacked. On entering
they found a bright light tn the room, w ith
Brunn lying at full length on his back on
the bed, with his arms folded across his
breast and In his left hand a
Smith &. Wesson revolver. Blood was
spurting out from a bullet hole in the lett
side of the head, about an inch above the
left eye, and the pillow and bed clothes
were saturated with blood.

Brunn was perfectly cool and collected
and had apparently stretched himself out,
folded his arms and was waiting for the
end to come. On being questioned he re-

marked "I done it myself" aud requested
Mr. Denny to telegraph to his wife, giving
the number and street of his residence in
Allegheny, and also to notify the firm of A.
J. Logan Jk Co. Dr. Kennedy, who rooms
in the house, and Dr. Jones were summon-
ed, and the two physicians, after making
an examination of the wound were of the
opinion that the wound would prove fatal
within a few hours. Brunn, however,
notwithstanding the great amount of blood
lost, manifested a great amount of vitality
and in the morning was still able to walk
about the room. In a conversation he re-

marked that he had told his w ife he would
shoot himself, and on finding that death
was not coming as quickly as he expected,
he requested them to give him his revolver
that he might make a certainty of it. On
being asked what church he belonged to
he said ''I'm a Jew and a spiritualist and
belong to no church."

On the 10:20 train on Friday morning
Brunn's wife, accompanied by a physician
from the Allegheny hospital, arrived and
after a consultation with Drs. Kennedy
and Jones, it was decided to take Brunn to
the hospital. At 3 o'clock in t.ie afternoon
he was placed on a cot, carried to the train
and taken to tho Allegheny hospital
where at last accounts he was still living,
with small chance of his recovery. Brunn
Is about forty years of age aud has been on
the road a number of years. He has a wife
but no children. His wife, while here, said
that this is Bruun'a third attempt at sui-
cide.

The following tabulated statement shows
the increase in Cambria county's popula
tion in the last decade.

18510 1880
Atlanta Townsliip 1,037 1,004
Allegheny TowuHuip .. 1,257 1,431
Auhville Borough . 'S
JSarr Township yjo 85W
Blacklick Township...... tr4 . 5S7
Cambria Boroujrti 2223

1047Ciunhria tow lifliip. ........ 100i
Carroll township 12215 12515
Carrolltown. Borough- - 034 502
Cheft Springs Borough 255 305
Chest township SOS 527
Clearfield township 1205 1323
Coneniatijh lM.routr!i . 3498
Coneinauvrli township 74 437

lxjrouli 019 409
Criiyle township, including

Khrenfehl Yillajje 1874 1230
EhrenfeM Villaire 507

Dean township S01 210
Kast Conciliation Borough.... 1158 750
East Taylor township.. 845
Kbensburjr borough 1202 1123
Ehler township 711 S7!
Franklin Boroturh Of2 734
Gallitzin Borough 2:192 795
(iullitzin township .. 1070 437
Hastings lorough..... 1070
Jackson township 987 1004
Johnstown City 21805 8380
Lilly borough. 915
Ijoretto tiorough... . 230 280
Lower Yoder Twp., including

Morrellville and Browm- -
town villages .. 42510 957
Morrellville village - 2827 559
Brownstown village 550

.Millville borough..... 24051
Minister township 440 540
Portage township, including

" Portage village.. 1S01 7W
Portetre village 54 274

Prospect borough 700
Beaue township 2235 1532
Richland township S20 95 10

South Fork borough 125)5
Stony Creek township,includ-in- g

Hornerstow n and Wal-
nut Grove villages... 17S8 SSI
Hornerstown village 1014
Walnut Grove village- - 5:15

Summerhill township 002 019
Summitville lorougli 139
Susquehanna towuship lioo 514!)

Taylor township 1372
TunnelhUl borough 730 224
rjjxr Voder township 1325 910
W ashington township ll(2 1443
West Taylor township 1277
White township tit0 383
Wilmore borough 350 310
Woodvale borough 039

Total 60375 46811

A Very Sad Jeat.
On last Thursday afternoon Henry Rob

erts, the nine-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roberts of Rosed ale, was bathing In
Benshoff's dam, a short distance above, the
village. In the evening the little fellow
came home and told his parents that the
other boys tried to drown him. His legs
and body were bruised and he at once took
sick, throwing up green stuff from his
stomach. Dr. Fitcher was sent for, but he
could not relieve the lad and on Friday
the lad died.

According to the story the mother tells.
which is coroborated by by tho neighbors,
the boys that were with him were both
about fifteen years of age. They ducked
the child under water, when his legs got
fast In some brush, and in this manner
they dragged him along for some distance,
Again they put him under, and in his
struggles he was likely injured Internally,
and swallowed a great amount of unwhole
some water.

The boys evidently did not Intend doing
any serious harm to the lad, as It was all
done In a spirit of playfulness, but there
would seem to be little question that this
was the cause of his death, as his parents
say he was in good health before this oc-
currence.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts do not bear any
malice towards their neighbors, but they
feel badly over the affair aud talk of brln
ing a prosecution, as they think that the
boys should have some punishment. The
parents of the boys, as well as the lads
themselves, also feel badly about the mat-
ter. JohnHtuwn Herald.

For all kinds of job work try this of-
fice.

No. 1 Koad Caru lor $10.00 at Ltaf-to- a
k. Son's.

1'UK SA.LE.FAKM nbrrlber o fieri for Mia tbo larm-f- e
merly owned ty Evan K. Beuonett, deceived. In
Cambria townibip, thro mile north ol Uenf-tinn- c.

Tho farm oootalna 340 acres, aboat 126 of
which are cleared, baring thereon a bouse andtarn and a kooJ orchard. For particulars call cm
ora.Heu. iVAM J. BENMTl',

. cbl3r . 1'a.

JUST RECEIVED!
A LA RGE LOT

Boots & Shoes
-- BOUGHT AT- -

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM TIIE STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ Sl CO.,
PITTBl'B;, PA.

The public inTited to call.
Prices away down.

JN0. LLOYD & SONS.
see tbo Immooso stock or FallOONTIallto Cloth I dk and Urereoata at C.

A- - Sbarbangb's, CarrolJtowo.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALABLE

REAL ESTATE!
rpHE enlerslaned will expose to poMle sale at

1 tbeAtDlne Hotel at t'ljnn JUj. Koada town
ship. (Jam brim cobdij. Pa, oa

SiTURDiY, OCT. 3, 1891,
at one o'clock, r. au. tbo following described
Krai Kftate. vis:

All that certain Dleea or Dareel ol land altsato
In Kearte township. Cambria county. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands ol Nancy Sneatb, Samuel W. Turner,
P. a A. iljnn, John Clark and others, containing;

100 ACRES,
mora or lass, which Is besrlly eoTorod with tim-
ber, and underlaid with valuable seams of eoaL

tekiu or UU
111, UU VI LID , Ul fH nvm v. vuw-w.m- v w
livery ol deed; one third In six months from the
time of sale; and tho remaining one-thir- d In
twelTO months from tbo time of sale. Deterred

ludicment bond and monraae of purchaser., . .I 1 I Y - T I Uj 1.1,-0.-

Executor of Oeora--e Walton, deceased.
Flinton. Pa- - tept. 4, law .at.

will pay you to co 20 miles to buy a suit ofTT rlothaa or an Over joat from C A. Sbar- -

au:h. Carrolltown.

REGISTER'S

MOTIICE.
following accounts bare been examinedTHE passed by me and remain filed ol record

la this omoe lor the inspection 01 neirs. iemua,
and all others Interested, and will le presented
to the Orphans' Court ior conflrmaUob and al-

lowance on

Wednesday, Sept. 9th, 1891:
I. First and final account ol N. S. Ueone and

Samuel Moose, administrators of Hamuel Moose,
ate ol Sooth Fork borouah. deceased.

3. Second and final account ol John Krnls, Jr.,
administrator ol John M. Kruls, lata of Chest
township, deceased.

V Second and naal account or J no. M. Roee.
administrator or John Kosa, lata ol Lower Yoder
township, deceased.

4. First and final account of J no. M. Rose, ad-

ministrator of Bertha Pleffer, late of Jobossown,
deceased.

6. tint and final account oi Joha Had don . exe-
cutor of the last will and teatamen: of William
li addon, lata el Woodvale borough, deceased.

. First and final account el Cl rat ton Lloyd
Kodaers, administrator of Maria it, Hoopea. lata
or Woodvale borouirn, deceased.

T. First and final account ol Orafton Lloyd
Rogers, administrator ol Ernest B. Hoopea, late
of Woodvale borough, deceased.

. First and partial account of Ellen M. Keed
and Lemon Reed, executors of Samuel Rood, late
os Blackllck township, deceased.

e. First and final account of Henry Barnhart
administrator of Michael Barnhart, late ol Yoder
township, deceased.

10. First and partial account of Peter Roblne,
J r. irnardianol the minor children of Christopher
Roblne, deceased, and Elisabeth Roblne. deceas-
ed.

II. First audiflnal account of Mary Bender, ad-
ministratrix ol Oephart.'Bender late ol Lilly bor-ous;-b,

deceased.
12. First and final account ot Luke Rodrers, ex-

ecutor of the last will and lestarneat of Catharine
Rodger, late of Eoretlo borough, deceased.

13. Kiratand final account ol CJeortte Fye. ad- -
mlnstrator of Fye. late ot the township of
Adams, deceai'ed .

14. First and final account of Benjamin F.
James, auardtan ot Clara Emma Mills, minor
child of James Mills, later ol Cambria township,
deceased.

It. First a partial account of Mary T. Melsel
and George E. Melsel, executors of the last will
and testament of Thomas lttlsel lata ol Carroll
township, deceased.

10. First and final account of Marraret Seese,
administratrix ot Martha E. Manges, lata of
Johnstown, deceased.

17. The account ol E. E. Eck, administrator of
the goods and chattels, rights and credits waich
were ol John B. Eck. deceased.

18. First and partial account ol Frank Powers,
executor ef the last will and tastamentof Rer.
Thomas Uavln, deceased.

1. First aad partial account uf Joha J. Die-
trich, executor ol the last will and testament ol
John A. LMetiich. deceased.

Ju. First and partial account of John ltel. ad-
ministrator of Michael Branlff, late ot Snmmer-hil- l

township, deceased.
zl. irst and final account 01 jonn 1 nomas, ad-

ministrator C. T. A. ol ot Harry L. Parke late ot
Johnstown, deceased.

XL The second account of Frank Dlbert, guar-
dian ol John 11. T. Lnbert, H. Symore lMhert, Ja-
cob Charles Ilibert. Raeoael lnbert, Kate May
Hit ert. Iton C. B. lnbert and William lnbert,
minor children ol Samuel IHbert.

'3. First and final account ol (George W. Wag-
oner, administrator ot Ueorge Wagoner, late of
Johnstown, dceased.

'it. Flrst.and final account ot Oeorge W. Wag-
oner, administrator ol Mary Wagoner, late of
Johnstown, deceased.

lb. First and final aeceonnt of James 3. Mllll-ga-n,

administrator ol Morgan A. Waster,

26. First and final account of Ueorsre W. Lud-wi- g,

administrator ol lieory ii. Jadwig. late of
Jobustown, deceased.

27. First and partial account of M. FiUb arris,
administrator IX. B. M. el Peter Burns, deceased.

28. First and final account of John T. Harris,
admtnls-rato- ot William Oweus, late ol Johns-
town, deceased.

JU. First and final account of Jno. O. McClos-key- ,
executor ol Susan MeCloskey, deceased.

3o. First and final account ol Alfred J. John-
ston, administrator ot AnnU J. Johnston, late of
Johnstown, deceased.

SI. Ftrtand final account of John H. Brown,
administrator of Suran Knattia. deceased.

i. First and final account ot Oeorge Elchen-seh- r.

of Litala a. 1st, minor child ot
Leonard sUst. deceased.

S3. First and final acooaat of Walter IJIbert,
Kardian el Ann la i. btbart, minor child of David

34. First and final account of Thomas D. Davis
and IJavId J. Llewlwyn. administrators C T. A.
ol Jonathan Lewis, late ol Millville borough, de-
ceased.

36. Second and final account ot Thomas J.
Hnghee. administrator ol Elisabeth Davis Evans,
late ol the city ol Johnstown, deceased .

3d. Third and final account ol William Warner,
administrator of John Warner, late of Chest
township, deceased.

37. First and final account of W. H. Hallo, ad-

ministrator ol the estate of Catharine Hoffman,
late ol Johnstown, deceased.

34. First and partial account of Mary A. Jones,
administratrix ol John W. Jones, late of Cam
brta township, deceased.

CELESTISE J. BL AIR.
Register.

Register's office, Ebensburg, Fa Aug. 14. IBM.

Nicest and Best Overcoats In the countyTHE C. A. Sbaruaugh's, Carrolltown.

riu the voters of Cambria county.
X I hereby announce myself as an In
dependent candidate lor the office of Poor Direct-
or on the platiorm of the People's party. 11 elect-
ed. I pleda-- mysell to perform the duties ol the
office with honesty and to the best ot my abllitj .

FLORENCE W1LLEBKAND.
Aug. 38. 189L Allegheny township.

f ENUINE Irish horse collars lor $3.00 at Duf--
VJT ton'.

rMIAAATEAKI I eeertek te Meftyj "I II II nmch ear iurljiattlltrmpmoaof (Khar
"1111111 . whe caa Mad aa4 nla, aaa wba.flal I I I 1 1 .fW leMiei H... will --at la.ntnaly.W WW haw M -- ra Taw V...i. I Dallef. a(arlataaigaaa larmlUi ,waw ihw HaJ will ata faralaaay iijiaai,M .Mf twos an taati

ir tut at aalai mu iiiftii at abav. Easily mm4 oateKly
1 .ire bat aaa wwfcw fro eaek eiatriet arcoaalr. Iwm aliasdr aiasbt Bo4 s" J waa easlnj aw m tonre

aaaibar. who ar makias avar aSAOe vaaraara. halb'KlV
ana nus.i ruii Mrncaara r at .
K. C ALLEH, Sea 4SS, Ala

FALL and Winter Clothing at V. A. Shar--
Daugn's. carrolltown.

M. D. KITTELL.
--a xx im a, - .a .s u. w j

EBENSBCRU. PA.
Offloe In Armory Building, opp.Court House.

TW. DICK.
ATTORN

EBB8rBe. Pxwf'a.
attention given to claims for Pen.

ion .Bounty, etc em- - -

DONALD E. DOFTON;
ATTORN EY-A- LA W,

EBSssarRO, Pkwva.
tafOfflee in Opera House, Centra street--

GEO. M. RE APE,
ATTORN

EBkHbltlTRU. Pemba.
aar--l )tfl-- e on Centre street, near Hls-h-.

H1I. MYEIIS.
' ATTURNEY-AT-LA- W,

EBUwaBtme), Pa.
wOmoe la OoUooad Kow, on Centre street.

SIMONS' SHOES.
Every ihree months we make a clearing sale of Shoes, which

means we close out odds and ends on hand of the season's par-chase- s.

We do not like the idea of carrying old stock over, and
in order to dispose of it to make room for incoming new goods,
we have arranged a GREAT MARK-DOW- N SALE which
will please all purchasers. This big sale begins

Saturday, August 15th, 1891.
How long it will continue depends on circumstances. Shoes are.
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. We have reduced'

Ladies' Iloavy Grain Leather, from tl.TA) and fl.24 to $ .W.
Ladies' Fine Dress, from 1.74 and l.H to 1.24.
Ladies' Fine Dongrola KiJ. from 2.00 and 2.25 to 1.4S.
Ladies' Great Comfort Kid 1.75 and l.'.3 to 1.35.
Ladies' and Misses' Spring Heel, from 1.50 and 1.75 to 1.35.
100 pairs Itovs' Mining Itrojrans, from l.oo to .75.
KI0 pairs Infants' Shoes, from 30 and .35 to .22.
Men's Patent Leather Kangaroo, from 4.00 to 3.25.
Men's Fine Calf, from 2.00 and 2.25 to 1.50.
250 Men's top-so- le Hrogans, from 1.25 and 1.35 to 1.10.
50 pairs Men's Hand-Sewe- d, from 3.48 to 2.50.

JUmfteUas I JUmhreUas !
We sell Umbrellas, lots of them, every week, are made of ex-

cellent material, fast in color, good handles and frames, the best
we can get. We quote prices:

24 Inch Serse Oxtie Caps t .fi5.
2filnch Serge Ostie Caps 75.
20 inch Gloria Gold Caps 1.24.
28 Inch Gloria Gold Caps 1.4S.
2 Inch Gloria Horn Caps 1.75.
2 inch Gloria Silver Caps l.!.

Many better grades will be found on our counters.
We wish to inform all good people of Gallitzin and vicinity of

Our Great Blanket and Hap Sale.
It is rather early for Buch goods, and still it is not. The sea-

son is getting very close, therefore we give you all a chance to save

58x78 good Illankets, $1.25.
58x78 good lilankets 1.4S.
58x78 all-wo- ol Blankets i.h.
58x78 all-wo- ol Blankets o.24.
58x78 all-wo- ol Red Blaukets 2,ts.
Good Haps sw.
Good Size Haps 1.24.
Extra Size Haps i..vi.
Good Haps 1 .44.

Our Fall and Winter Goods,
such as Dry Goods, Clothing, Furniture, Trunks, Notions, Gents
Furnishings, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Hats and Caps, are nearly
complete. In all of our goods mentioned you will find WON-
DERFUL BARGAINS.

DETERMINATION.
We arc determined In our efforts to

close out

ALL SUMMER

DRESS FABRICS

Xow on these shelves, and there's a goodly
pile of both

WOOLENS AND WASH FABRICS.

That's why we sell this month

1,000 PIECES OF

AH Wool
Suitings.

J, tf and X off the regular and still pre-
vailing prices.

300 PIECES
Assorted Suitings, 2."c, were 40c and .r0c.

300 PIECES
at 50c., were 75c. and f1.00.

400 PIECES
75c. down from 1.00, $1.25 and fl.SO.

These prices mean business business
for us profit for you.

Entire Extensive Stocks of
DRESS GIXGIIAMS,

SATIXES,
BRADENBUKGS,

CII ALLIES,
GRENADINES.

to go by these same methods.

If you'd improve this opportunity cor-
respond with our

Mail Order Department

B0GGS&DUE1L,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
rrRi AL. LIST.
J. List ol rmases set down fur trial at a Oonrt
elOommon rius to neia in uwnsnars; oom- -
meaeios; xaoaaaj. nepuaMr ism, isvi:
yrmii " Tsytor Sqn Co.
(Hmwow . . , VS. WS.ll
Overbook. vs. Overbeck.
Saylor vs. Leventry.
Creevy vs. Keade.
Hess administrator. vs. Dtefenboch.
Bowman. vs. Barnhart.
Liberty vs. Overdortf.
lmn. .vs. CHI I.
lrvln. .vs. Katruff.
Flack Ulant -- vs. Troxell.
Jacoby vs. Oroyle et al.
Bradley. .vs... C Scott at Sons.
Horner....... .vs. Haws.
Valley Pike Co. va. Soblagle
McDonald...- - ..vs. Hofeclter.
SetaeUaaer- - ,.rs. Uambrla Borough nd

Morrellville Water
Company.

Oole et al.. ts. Patton.
.Maxwell... . ..vs. Leahey.
Zllxman.. .vs. E, Stray er k. Bro.
Vse Avner.. .vs. Pettier.
SnaOer .vs. Hei'iick.
Barnhart Bros .vs. McKelvey.
Uavls ts. suies. s

Oaks . .vs. Belts et al.
J AS. O. DABBY.

Proihonotary.
frothonotary's offlee, August 15th 18V1.

you want tie news re d the FmwaiLF l.ttOO columns a year.

The Largest Dealers Gallitzin.

Store,
Fiftl Amis, PitMmil

ARE YOU COMING
TO TIIE

PITTSBURG
YOU CAN PAY

YOUR EX TENSES
IF YOU BUY YOUR

DRY GOODS HERE.

OUR STORE
IS A

PERFECT EXPOSITION
OF ALL KINDSOFLADIES' WEAR

FROM SHOES TO MILLINERY.

CARPETS. CURTAINS, UPHOL-
STERY, DRESS GOODS, SILKS. VEL-
VETS, SUITS, JACKETS, WRAPS,
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
TRIMMINGS, LACES, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, DOMESTICS
tVND BLANKETS, GENTS' FURNISH
INGS AND SHOES

AT LOWEST PRICES !

WE CAN STYLISHLY.
FIT YOU LEGANTLY.

OUT ECONOMICALLY

FROM HEAD TO FOOT !

This Is the ONLY store in the two
cities whore lrdies can buy every
conceivable article of wearing ap-

parel under ono roof and by so
doing

( TIME.
SAVE MONEY.

I TROUBLE.

When VISITING tie EXPOSITION

Come in ani Me Our GooJs.

YOU PAY US A VISIT,
The visit pays you.

IF YOU CAN'T
COME TO TIIE CITY
SEND FOR SAMPLES TO
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 & 89 FUll Are.,

PITTSBURCH.
Send for free copy of our Illustrated Fall

catalogue.

1891.
Policies written at snort ae4ee In the

OLD RELIABLE 'VETIS-A- "

d other First Clausa Cssapsilea.

T. DICK,
M BEXT 1UK THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMT
COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EbensDnrK, Jmy xuissa.

1 prsrysi W yTC n ""''' i '"' P'".
.I fctHI HAHILU.Hb wlr SAMSttfaCIsVmwtunitjf. fcta. A. fccatl, B4 atraaJwaj. - s.

v
R

T

B. L. J0IISST0S. M.J.BCVK. A. W. BUCK.
Lbtablihhkd 1672.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KItS,

EBENSBURG. - TENN'A.
A. W. IIK H, raabler.

TnLISHKDT888.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOLX.TOWIS. PA.

T. A. MIIAKBArUII, Cashier.
General Banting Bmipcss Transactcfl.

The following ara tba principal features of s
vrenersl banciuit business :

DEPOSITS
Keeelved payable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing certificates Issued to time depositors.

LUAKH
Extended to customers on favorable tetms and
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLLErT10.H
Made In the locality and upon all the banking
towns In the United States, (.'barges moderate.

DKAFTM
Issoed negotiable In all parts of the VnltM
States, and lorelKn exchange issued on til parts
of Kuroi e.

AITOISTS
Of merchant, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

fatrcns are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as geod
banking lules will permit.

Respectfully,
JOHK&TOW. BUCK 4k CO.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J.U. B. SII LLEN, ... CASHIER.

A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR- -
A C K.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRESENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth
ers earnestly solicited, assurinpour patrons-
that all idisiness ntrusUl to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful atte ntion, and tn
held strictly conhdential. Customers will
bt treated as liberally a pood banking
rules will MTinit.

LILLY BANKINO CO.,
feb.V.10. Lilly, Penna.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

SMOST CO.
in

People's

EXP0SIT10H?

The undersigned will sell at private sale allthat certain lot or ground situate In the borough
ol Loret to. Pa., Iroottnir on St. Joseph's street,
and bounded on the north by aa alley, and on t tie-so- u

th bj let of Mrs. srsh barker, and belmc
known and numbered on the plan of said borough
as Lot No. 114. There Is erected on this lot a
TWO.STOBV 1SAHK DWKLLIKU HOUSE
In siood repair.

This propertT will be sold cheap on reasonable
terms. 1.. A. Bl'SH,

Executor ef Manraret Mas;ulre, deceased.
Altoona. Pa.. June M. 1HJ1.

FOR RENT.FARM offers for rent his farm
in Munsu-- r township, along the line of the
Eiieiisburic fc Cresson ail road, aliout two
miles from Cresson. Farm contains about
7o acres, aUmt 't cleared. Possesion (riv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address tho
the subscriber at Lorett-o- Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, is'.il.

F)K SALE.
underslBTied will ret! st private sale

t.leees of real eftate situate In Munster township,
Carubrla county, Pa . eontaiutnij resi.ectlvely
slxiv-sl- aad nitv-nv- e acres and allowance. Iks

improved and In food state of eultl-r"ato- u

ad wlllt sold al a rea-ona- prloe
an ii"n ea-- y lerm. lot I urtoer particulars.
calloiioraJdruss Alvm riv.ns K nr Pa.,

. . . . - ......or . . . ... i fj.
Iwi-i- ir i., iou. "

1

il


